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Tlhe- action was for the recovery of land and an injuniction and
lainages in respect of an obstruction to the flow of the waters of a

creek.
The judgmnent appealed against awarded the plaintiff $300

idarnages and costs in respect of the creek, but dismissed the dlam
for thle land wvithout costs, and ordered the defendants to keep
their culverts iii good repair.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.
C.P., RJDDELL, LENNOX, and RosaÈ, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.
D. O'Connell and J. Wearing, for the plaixitit! .

MFrim, C.J.C.P., in a wrîtten judgment, said that the land
of whiech the plaintiff sought to recover possession was the westerly
half of a travelled highway, lis contention being that the true
easteurly bounidary of his land ran a.long the middle of the travelled
part of the highway, the whole length of his land. His lot was
the north hllf of 4; the next lot to the east was 5. More than 20
years ago, the owners of the north half of 5 sold to some of their
neighibours, for the purposes of a higliway, 45 feet in width of
lot 5 ail ailong its westerly limit. A provincial land surveyor was
emplj)oyedl to run thie line bet ween 4 and 5; lie rami that line accord-
ingly';v and the road was at once made along that lime; and it had

eer ice been a hiighwaviy, 45i feet in wi4dth, intcnded and supposedi
to hi, upon testi of land purchased for that purpose. The road
wvas said to 1w now a gravelled road. As the case was mot omeý
of a miere riglit of wvay over land, but of the puirchiase andl actual
pos.sessio)n by the, purchasers of land, eýutting treeýs, diggîigtditchies,

makin lin-fenes, t,ihe pL-initiff's riglit to recover seeied to 1w
barred 1by the, Limitations -Act; the possession by the purchasers
w-aa suiffivienit for that puirpose. The- onius of proof of the truc

easery imi~o ls lndwa onth painif. e endetavoured to
prove tt the road ,vas upon bis land to some extent; but the

trial Judge wais quiiteý righit in findimg that the plaintif! had not
ratisfied Il onuis.

On this brani of the case thc judlgient of the trial Judge
should 1w ffincl with a variation: that part of it initcýnded, tu
permit further itigation of the question of recovery of possession
by th(, plaintiff of the highway, or axiy part of it, should 1w struck
out.

Upon the original allowance for road., and at the north-cast
corner of the p)laiVaiff'a land, thec reek mnakes an abrupt turmi,
forming an elbow, thence ruining away fromn the plaintiff's land


